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Remember this call 
'~ZLlXQ" looks like a meanin91ess jumble of letters. But for a 

few thousand Aucklanders it is a fond memory-the now-silenced 

call sign of New Zealand's pioneer television station. 

The story of that station is that Tv. transmission requires Word about the station grew. 
also the story of a hustling, 49 had to be fashioned from Mr Bell built up his camera 

signal? 
year-old businessman, Mr Al makeshift materials. strength from one to three and programme. The ~anel ~em- But. Mr ~~l! Is sure to say 
Bell (pictured ), a Belfast-born New Zealand radiomen wbo continued producing sets. bers - Barbara Qumn, Bndget that his actlVltre~ were at least 
Northern Irishman who had been studying television Many Auckland entertainers- Hooton, John Myers and Norm partly r~sponsIble. for . 
decided more than five years from books, and some English among them Pat McMinp, Enchmarsh - were all staff B.r0adcasting Ser:vl~e beglIl' 
ago that the arrival of tcle- migrants who bad had prac- Johnny Devlin, and :{oel members. nmg test tr~ns~sslOns from 
vision in New Zealand was too rical experience in television McKay - leapt at the chance The conwany secretary, the 1YA bmldmg, Shortland 
long delayed. succeeded in building a lrans: o~ ~orking in front of live tele- G~orge ~terod, appe?red Street: on February 23, I9.5U. 

And he did something about mitter and a camera. VISIOn cameras. WIth readmgs. from the BIble. IroDlcally, although tillS was 
it M B 1l lied f d Mr BeU hlll1self went be- an event Mr Bell had intended 

. . . r e app . . or! an re- ~~ fore the cameras a talk to stimulate it created the 
He makes no secr~t of hIS celved, a special licence to ~ about a visit to Japan. problems for 'him. 

motives: As a radio manu- operate an experlll1ental sta- Films from airlines oil 
facturer, he wanted .t? manu- .tion. Th~ top tI?O~ of his radio By the time the then Mini- companies and similar' con- Because of the greater 
facture and sell teleVISIOn sets. factory ID DOll1lDlon Road was ster of Internal Affairs, Mr cerns made up the bulk power of the Broadcasting 
he also hoped .to run a corn- converted into a studio. Andep~on, . appeared on Bell of the programmes. At its Service transmitter, the 
m€fClal Tv. station. Hundreds of pounds in equip- teleVISIon III Oc~o~er, 1953, to peak, the station was oper· picture quality of Bell 

Mr Bell. who still speaks ment and time were being spe~ about a VISIt to the An- ating on three nights a 
with a Belfast accent though poured into the project. It was tarctIc,; ~ere were about 250 week _ Sundays, Mon- transmissions suffered by 
he left Northern Ireland more on a Sunday evening in May, s~ts , Wlthin range Of. the sta- days and Thursdays _ up comparison. T11ere was a 
than 30 years ago, recalls: 1957, that the first test trans. tron s weak, 200-watt signal. to a maximum of four danger, he felt, that corn-
"Something had to be done to mission took place. ;Mr .Bell was I?utting a rather hours a night. parisons co~ld d~age his 
stim~l~te public interest in The event attracted little Wlde ~nterpret~tion on th~ terms For the man who was then ~nanufacturmg bu~m.ess. 
teleVISIOn, to make people ask. attention. There was only a ef . hIS e~enmental lIcence, chief engineer Charlie Howse But Bell transIDlssIons car-
'Why haven't we got tele- handful of sets _ some made whic~ speCifically barred "en- and for the chief cameraman' ried on into 1960, always 
visi~~?' by the Bell organization with tertamment." . . Cliff Maxwell, there were plenty ~veni~gs .w~en the Broadcast-

Public .. demonstrations imported tubes, and som<! Any transmls~on,. Mr Bell of technical problems, not the ~lg Serv~c~,s Channel 2 was 
of teleVISion were not which had been brought co the u~ed to . sa~ WIth hiS tongue least of which was the need to off the aIr. 
enough. Peo'pl~ had. to be country by immigrants. sh~htly ~n his cheek, wa~ edu- change fFOm the English 405- The first hint that ZLIXQ 
able to see It ID their own catlO?<;U III th~ ~ense that It was line system to the 625-line sys- was nearing the end of its era 
homes. There was only one For a !lele.ct f~" there prOVIding tralllm~ for staff and tern in mid-stream came in mid-1960, when 
thing to do, and that was t~ was fascma~o~ m those was wholly expenmental. . ' . Bell suddenly wiilidrew the 
start an experimental stn· early transmISsions, of test Post Office men, responsible The weak SIgnal, the ma~- an I programme 
tion" patterns at first then of for seeing that ilie terms of ilie mum allowed under the expen- p The d fi 11 . S 

. film d "li ,: t l ' . mental licence put man e en 1I1a y came on ep' It was no simple task. Much _ s an ve presen a· lCence were carrIed out, did . ' y tember 1, 1960. The prim 
of the complicated equipment bons. not always see that point of thousands of Aucklanders out. . M B H' . 

view. of range of Bell programmes. reason was r ~ s naggmg 
...... ----------------.--------------•• - •• -.. . . fear that comparIsons of the 

• Th~ station was told to use No-one Wlll .ever be able to station's signal with that 
: only ~ts own staff for live pres- measur~ preCIsely how mu~h Channel 2 could damage 
• entatio~s. e!feet, if ~ny. Bell tr~smls- the name of his firm. 
: The lIve shows went on. Fac- SlOns had III accelera~l~g t~e That night's transmission 
• tory foreman Frank Baker be- development of teleVISlOn 1U from ZLIXQ was the last. 
• came, the compere of a panel New Zealand. 
I . 


